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CASE 13. Adam, aged 15 
 

HISTORY 
Adam presented with right otalgia. He had been swimming in the school pool on a hot day three days 
previously and had noted discomfort since. The ear felt “full and sore”, with some popping sounds. His 
mother had noted some green-brown discharge, and felt that he was not quite himself. 

He had been free of previous ear problems and had no other URT problems 

 

FINDINGS 

                            

The ear was slightly tender to touch. Non-mucoid green and purulent debris filled the canal. The drum was 
intact. Clinically he could hear well. These findings were conclusive for an external canal infection without 
middle ear involvement. There was an enlarged postaural lymph node secondary to a degree of local 
cellulitis. 
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DIAGNOSIS: Bacterial (Pseudomonal) Otitis Externa. 

 

MANAGEMENT 
The ear was cleaned by dry, then wet mopping, as Peter was intolerant of the noise of suction toilet. 
Considerable green debris typical of a Pseudomonal infection was cleared. 

 A ciprofloxacin and Betamethasone Allevyn wick was used overnight, followed by ciprofloxacin ear drops, 
three, thrice daily, with rapid resolution of the symptoms. The brevity of the recovery obviated audiology and 
bacteriology. 

 

SALIENT FEATURES AND COMMENT  
The history of a sore blocked ear, accompanied by infected debris, was typical of bacterial otitis externa. The 
green debris was typical of pseudomonal infection as opposed to other bacteria.  Cleaning the ear is 
essential for optimal management of otitis externa. Particularly, avoid the use of ear wicks in partially cleared 
ears, as the debris becomes further impacted from the wick. Most infections resolve with the common 
neomycin-bacitracin-framycetin-gramicin combinations, but gentamicin or ciprofloxacin are recommended if 
pseudomonas or staphylococci are suspected. 

 

More information: 
• Congenital Deformity Syndromes 

• Conditions of the Pinna and External Ear   

• Otitis Externa   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://queenslandotology.jchmedia.com/documents/educational-portal/1.2.Inherited-conditions/1.2.3.Congential-ear-deformities/1.%202.%203.%201%20SYNDROMES.pdf
http://queenslandotology.jchmedia.com/documents/family-pratice/2.3An-introduction-to-ear-disease/2.%203.%207%20CONDITIONS%20OF%20THE%20PINNA%20AND%20THE%20EXTERNAL%20AUDITORY%20CANAL.pdf
http://queenslandotology.jchmedia.com/documents/family-pratice/2.1Clinical-capsules/2.1.3.External-ear/2.%201.%203.%203.%20OTITS%20EXTERNA.pdf
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